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! AWAITING OUTCOME <
BEFORE GIVING ft

Washington, Aug. 17. . President
!larding today decided to defer his addressto congress on the industrial situationuntil tomorrow or a later date.

Washington, Aug. 16 (By the AssociatedPress)..Agreement between
railroad executives and railroad labor

» organizations to hold another conferencetomorrow in New York to seek
a settlement of the shopmen's strike,
it Was said today, had resulted in
President Harding questioning the desirabilityof muking his exDected re-

port to congress and the country on
the strike s'tuation within the next
few hours. Plans made for the receptionof his communication tomorrow
at a joint session of the house and
senate consequently were understood
to be on the verge of a revision tonightas the president was representedas being desirous of withholding
his statement of the case if the un%ions' chiefs and the railroad presidentscould hold out any prospect of a
final satisfactory settlement.
Heads of the seven unions met todaywith the officials of unions not involvedin the controversy and after

some delay reached a decision to take
almost the entire group to New York
for the discussions of the executives.
Though officers of the five organizationscf train service employees, the
engineers, firemen, conductors, brake-
men and switchmen, will be the onlvj
ones actually to meet with the committeeof raliroad executives, their
chairman, Warren S. Stone, declared
they desired close at hand all the

Q strike leaders and the spokesmen for
all the other railroad unions. Some
objection to this plan developed
among: the strike leaders but they finallyarranged to send most of their
group, including B. M. Jewell, their
chairman, to New York, and to call in
all concerned in case any. settlement

i.; '

i'f-V, jd w

case of their return to work could not' be modified, and the view of the strike
leaders appeared to coincide entirely
with this position. The seniority questionhas been the crucial issue iri the
strike situation ever since the organi'zations now out of service agreed to
order their men back pending rehearingbefore the railroad labor board
of wage cuts which went into effectJuly 1.
(rresiaent Mamson of the Southern

railway, who announced early this
week, after attempting unsuccessfully
to deal separately with the striking
unions on the basis of granting them
the seniority demand, that the Southernwould proceed to employ outside
.r.en, issued a statement today declaringthat "people all over the South
. . . now demand that this strike
be fought out." Public opinion could

^ restore normal transportation, he
said, but if it "supports the determinationof the striking shopmen to
disregard the tribunal set up by congressto do them justice, and agrees
that they may write their own pay;
checks, then there may be a resumptionof work on that basis, but freight
rates must be again increased."

8 President Harding, who was understoodto be preparing his message to
congress, held discussions concerningit during the day with Senator
Lodge, the Republican leader in the
senate. It was considered certain,
advisers said, that he would not reIc.uestlegislation to deal with the rail
strike, although it was regarded as

probable he would assure congress
that such a request would be made if
the situation necessitated.

It was said to be his intention to
explain the whole industrial situation
in the light of steps taken by the administrationwith reference to the
strikes and it was considered probablethat he would express determinationto give federal aid and protectionto efforts to keep the- railroads
running. This determination, it was

suggested, inclined him to delay his
pronouncements for a few hours at
least, lest they affect the continued
efforts of non-striking unions to mediatefor the strikers.

Railroad traffic is continuing to
maintain a fair volume, according to
reports to thj Acsoci_w~.i c* Railway
Executives, during the week ended
August 5, 851,315 cars being loaded
with freight. This was said to he
a reduction of 8,382 cars from the
previous week, but an increase of 65,!173 cars over the corresponding week
of 1921. On July 31, the association

ji also said, there were 174,927 surplus
freight cars in good repair on lines
immediately available for service.
This was a decrease of 28,895 cars
from the number in surplus on July
23.

DF CONFERENCE
IESSAGE TO CONGRESS

SECOND CHAPTER
IN DAMAGE SHIT

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 16..The second
suit resulting from a * recent trans
Atlantic voyage of Walter Candler,
iitilionaire Atlanta bankers and son of
Asa G. Candler, capitalist and manufacturer,was filed in supreme cour'
in Dekalb county today.

In this one Mrs. Sarah Gilespic
Bqfield, 21 year old. wjfe.of a local
automobile dealer, sought $100,000
damages on the grounds of injuries
aleged to have been suffered in an
attack by Mr. Candler in her state
room abroad the steamship Berengariathe night of July 16. PreviouslyMr. Candler had filed a petition to
restrain Clyde Byfleld, the husband,
from realizing on a $20,500 note which
tnc oanxer asserted he nad given in
Paris along with cash. In exchange
for a $25,000 check which he claimed
Mr. Byfield had "extorted from him"
8s a result of the incident in the state
loom, during which the wife said
her husband engaged in "a terrific
fight with Candler."

Mrs. Byfmld's suit claime dshe had
been made seriously ill as a result
of the affair and was forced to undergoan operation Mondav at the
home of her father, B. P. Gilespie, a

city detective.
None of her family would say what

the operation was, but the father
said she was "ncft doing.so well."

"I have already stated everything
that took place in my petition to
cancel the not eByfield held," said Mr.
Candler after being informed of the
allegation in the suit. "I never
touched Mrs. Byfield and nothing of
any improper nature occurred. This

t terly unfcmnded and

I never touched her."

Trotter Denies Charges
McAlester, Okla., Aug. 17..Denial

that he eloped with Miss Aubrey
Campbell, the pretty nurse, was made
today by Rev. J. C. Trotter, who is in
jail hero on the charge of embezzling
funds from the Brooks Institute of
which he was the financial secretary.
Trotter admitted a love affair with
Miss Campbell but denied any illegal
relations. He also denied a shortage
in his accounts. He said his wife was

a ' grand woman and good mother."

Today's Cotton Market

Open Close
October 21.12 21.77
December 21.10 21.70
January 20.98 21.60
March 20.97 21.01
March 20.97 21.61

May 20.95 21.60

Local market 21.50
N. Y. Spots 22.00

Notice

The campaign meeting at Union
Mills will be held at Chick's store on
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o'clock.

Bundalk Recaptured
By National Troops

Belfast, Aug. 17 (By the Associated
Press)..The recapture of Dundalk by
the national army troops from the
Irish insurgents was confirmed in Bel

fastthis afternoon. A hundred irlegularswere taken prisoners.

Youth Surrenders
To Aiken Sheriff

August, Aug. 17.. Corrie Caldwell,
the youth who shot and killed John
Davis, a merchant, in an altercation
yesterday on the Davis place across
the river from here, surrendered to
the sheriff at Aiken, S. C. late last
right, according to information this
morning.

Help This Case

We have received several dollars to
help the case of need where the
daugter of the house has pellagra. Wt
thank each kind donor. There is room
for much additional help to this sick
wuuittu. ociiu yuur cuutriuutiuiis u

Mrs. Geo. T. Keller, South street.

Mrs. Chas. B. Counts left today fot
Atltanta to visit friends and while
there will take a special course in the
Atlanta School of Oratory and Expression.

WARNING GIVEN
HOME BREWERS

Washington, Aug. 11 (By theAssoanti-Volsteadans,beware the "Boozj
Powder/' is th,e warning sent broadcastby tha uQatofflco department, in
n recent circular. For stumbling i

tide of "dehydrated" alcoholic beveragesof reminiscent names is a steady
job of the fraud section of the depart
ment.
Using the reputation of German

chemists certain German concern:-,
have distributed hundreds of thoufnndsof circulars in the United
Elates, offering for "$1 only, Rhine
wine, moselle, shetTy, port, bordeaux,
burgundy, tokay, Munich beev, Pilsener,porter, ale, etc.," in a dried form,
says the postofflce. From the powder
a gallon or two of the beverage ind.catedon the package can be made,
the spurious circulars claim.

Despite the issuance of fraud warningsand fraud orders, many people
nre still sending money to these Germanconcerns only to have the moneyreturned to them by the postoffkc
department. If these powders containedalcohol their importation would
be prohibited and since they do not
l ave the latent possibilities advertised
they violate the mail fraud statutes.
A significant requirement, adds

the department warnings, is that evcryadvertising circulars insists on

payment being made in American
currency.

Dew Drops Writes

We have had a great revival at
Philippi Baptist church. Rev. W. L.
Coker, of Due West, S. C., assisted
our pastor, Rev. H. W. Stone, in this
meeting and everyone that heard Rev.
Coker received lots of good from his
preaching. Six members were added
to the church.

Miss Ina Belle Gault, of Mississippi,has returned to her home after
a three weeks visit to her friends and
relatives on Union Route 5.
- Miss Josephine Faucett, of Kelton,
returned to her home Sunday after
a week's visit to Miss Mae Orr.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Orr, of Sawfeck,spent lMtvweek with Mr. and

win visiting relatives at Woodruff
Sunday.
Frank Scales, of Trough, S. C., is

visiting his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Scales, this week.
Jim and Sewell Scales and ColumbusVaughan motored to Atlanta

last Thursday to see Jim Scales' little
boy who is in the hospital. They
brought the little boy home, but not
much improved, which is sad news to
his relatives.

Mrs. J. E. Crocker and Miss Nola
Scales spent Wednesday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Scales.

PERSONAL MENTION

Mrs. Alice Williams and granddaughter,Mary Emma Williams, ex

pect to leave soon for Columbia to
visit relatives.

Mrs. Dora Williams has returned
from an extended visit to relatives in
Spartanburg and is now visiting at
the home of her son, Mr. Howard Williams,at Cedar Hill.

Mrs. Sallie B. Townsend is visiting
relatives in Maybington.

Rev. L. W. Blackwelder and family
left today for Salisbury, N. C.

Rev. J. W. Kilgo has returned from
Charlotte, where he attended the
burial of his brother, Bishop Kilgo.
Rev. Kilgo will fill his pulpit Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Brown of Orangeburg is

visiting her brother and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. C. K. Hughes.

Little Ludie Mae Godshall and
Grace Godshall are patients today at
the Wallace Thomson hospital, where
they are having their tonsils removed.

Henri Going of Columbia is visiting
in the city.
Frank Murphy is recuperating after

a short illness.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cheek motored to

OUnttlA+fr* tmatnr/loiT an/1 rnnnrt a xrPl*v
VliailVVW JIVOfcV»U«^ M*<\4 w ««

fine trip.
Mrs. D. E. Reaves is visiting relativesin Spartanburg.
Mrs. Homer Crawford and baby returnedfrom the mountains Sunday.
Miss Helen Linder left yesterday

for a trip to the mountains.
Mrs. Grady Bethea left today for

her home in Latta after an extended
visit to relatives here.

Stevenson Tinsley spent Tuesday 111

Spartanburg.
J. E. Minter of Scdalia is a busi

ness visitor in the city today.
Mrs. Guy H. Wilburn and children

left this morning for a visit to Hen»_i f 11
Ctersonvme.

Miss Sadie and Minnie Scofield of
Davidson, N. C., and Mrs. A. C. Wal',

: of Atlanta, Ga., are visiting Mrs. Geo.
* H. Oetzel.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarkson are boarding
with Mrs. Geo. H. Oetzel on Main

' street. Mr. Clarkson is a bridge engi
5 reer and will remain here some time.
s .

The Boy Seout movement originatedin England.

A

LAURENS SCENl !
OF MUDSLINCING

Laurens, Aug. 10..Here-^pday as

was the case yesterday in'QtbanwOod,
there was a somewhat gengebas in- 2
dulgcnce in personalities atwang candidatesoffering for state superintendentof education. j

J. H. ope of Union, referring to
yesterday's statement of Cwl) H.
Seigler of Aiken, that a taiididato
complaining of buying tesift)>p0k8,
"was not living with his family and
possibly had not bought a textbook
for his child in ten years," ha'd ,{s|oop- s

0(1 to a contemptible lie, and 1 told Him c

so this morning." .7"t
Mr. Seigler said he understood that

the children were living tff|h tb©ix
grandfather and that in so ps he 1

was concerned the matter Whs drop- i
ped. TJ '<
John E. Swearingen said 1ft:. Hope >

had attacked him Ave timed be/ore i
he mentioned Mr. Hope's name, end 1
"if he wants to fight let him jblind- t
fold himself and 111 meet Mm." i

Mr. Hope said he didnt want the t
office if he had to crawl through '

sewer pipe to get it. The pdiple of
Union county knew him and hgci<pl®ct"
cd him county superintendent'of education.He referred the votejp to fb©
people of Union and would a65d<>
whatever the Union people wojp^d.

J. J. Cantey today gave a sc-ithijg
arraignment of Bleaseism,
said was a temporary revojK »gainst
civilization. All the talk
mer governor about taxes wSy chS%P
demagoguery. The former
"would take you back to wjr- nd&jp,
who lived on mushrooms i * (jtod
meat, back to the days of thjf/ kjMP**1'
who paid no taxes." ,3
The Clarendon counts / . .

said the time had pasaffyt #crihed ul|garchycould write qfr'' *F
nana ic ro tne voters ^ i sr X f" I *

is passed. This was sgpl VJ
more damnable system

man in power. HeaakedelrQtl^^ nl !

ers be not stampeded »

other stale J

the scalp of the .t g ^<
an occasional thrustHun re'e as.fle^?< 1

the crowd into rollickingyraV|8a^ **

Mr. Duncan said Mr. Blaa7~ °V ^ 1

rading over the state as
man's friends, and yet woulj"1
the tax commission, "a bod ^
to help you poor fellows >ailroad ^
the big interests bear th'ae ma^r* ^ 1
portion of taxes." This'^e* h '

shouts for the former"g6- *v- 1

Duncan then said Mr. Ble? [Vhflfollow-
ers were riding in from tKi Adjoining 1
counties and leaving the mating with
the former governor, who always
"beats it" when he has spoken, to
make it appear that the crowd is for
lilease. This brought another spurt 1

of shouts from a half dozen Blease
supporters. When one of these per-
sisted in his shouting and talking
hack at the speaker Mr/Duncan said:
"If I had that jaw bone, I could slay
more Philistines than Samson did.'

--1 1 a. 1J u. U..l/1ora
inis suenceu me wuuiu'uc

ard the speaker concluded without
"urther interruption.
Cole L. Blease said today that the

loll weevil has wrought much damage
in the state, but that far greater harm
had been done by the boll weevil politicians.

Referring to the volume of unpaid
taxes, the former governor said the
penalties and costs incident to forced
collections or delinquencies this year
will amount to almost as much as it
cost to operate the state government
when he left the office of governor.
' " i .JJ . V.o/1
i overrun* narvey, ne bhiu, iivw

about half a dozen sheriffs and a dozenconstables lookl..g up men paroled
by Governor Manning and Governor
Cooper. These sheriffs and constableswere not looking for men paroled
by Blease, for the men paroled by him
bad been making good citizens. He
aid not "blame Bob Cooper for leavingthe state. If I had a record like
him I'd leave, too."
The speaker made his customary attackon the state tax commission, the

board of public welfare and the budgetcommission, to which he has addedthe farm demonstration agents and
the home demonstration women.

Thomas G. McLeod, George K. Laneyand William Coleman made their
usual speeches and were listened to
most attentively.

Poincare Orders
Commission Home

Paris, Auk. 17 (By the Associated
Press)..Premier Poincare has orderedthe French debt commission, beadedJean V. Parmentier, to return to
Paris from Washington immediately,
it was learned today, to report the
results of conversations with the
American officials regarding the liquidationof the French debt in the UnitedStates.

SOUTHERN MAKES
FIRST COURT MOVE

Salisbury, N. C., Aug. 17..GoverlorMorrison is expected to reach
3pencer this afternoon, it was unlouncedat the sheriff's office, to perionallyinvestigate the situation in
:onnection with the strike of the shopnenof the Southern railway shops.
Sheriff Kriber appealed to the govsrnoryesterday for troops when it
vas- reported that a carload of spe:ialagents were prevented from leavngthe train Tuesday night. Kriber
lays there have been several cases of
lisorderly conduct by strike sympahizersduring the past few days.
Asheville, N. C., Aug. 1C..Tompo

aryinjunction. restraining all strikngemployees, members of t'n \ ai _

me crafts, their officers or

vithin the jurisdiction oT the Vnild
States district court for Western
tforth Carolina, from interfering with
he movement of interstate commerce,
JniteJ States mails or employees of
he Southern railway at Spencer or

Salisbury, was signed in United
States district court here tin., afterloon.The injunction was signed by
lodges James E. Boyd of Greensboro
md E. Yates of Shelby.
Similar injunctions, railroad uttorleyssaid, had been asked for in evirystate in which the Southern operates.
The temporary restraining injuncionissued this afternoon is declared

>y attorneys to cover action of all of
he crafts out on strike at till point.,
>n the Southern railway, with spe. iiie
estraint on individuals at Salisbury
md Spencer.
Defendants named in th« injunction

igainst shop craft organizations and
ndividuals have been ordi red to show
ause, if any, on August 2G at II
>'clock at Greensboro why injunction
jhould not be granted.
K. M. Ellis of Spencer, who wa:

^ected president of the N'-vth <.'a>o
ina Federation of Labor Tuesday
light, is one of the individuals
igainst whom the restraining order is
ssued, as district representative of
;he federated shop crafts of the

railway.
jhrjee hundred cr more strikers

er sympsthizers refused to allow
^Y^iuL^nua^da.tp leave the train When
uXy afflilil'llt OmiiIibbp9 i'mn
luty Tuesday night," the attorneys
issetred.

It is reported that, several of Uu»
guards are missing.

Raleigh, N. C., Aug. 16..Governor
.Morrison will go to the Spencer hop;
)i the Southern railway tomorrow o i

his way from Blowing Rock to lialf»ightand make a personal investigationof the situation there, followii.
calls for troops from the serilf of
Rowan county.
Statement to this ed'et I war' n

Lhorized by Governor Morn «.

communicated with bis private s

tary, William H. Richardson, at it-:!
eigh by long distance telephone.

In the meantime, according to :i

statement from the governor, ordei
for troops were held in abeyance but
the adjutant general has i.-ecn or.leiedto hold himself in readiness for 11.structions.

Tent Meeting

Kelton, S. C., Aug. 17. 1022.
In spite of threatening weather :.:vl

occasional showers, a 1 nge crowd
heard Rov. Sam Creech last nighi
preach from the 23rd i'salm. li

preached on the assurance in this life
and in the life to e< me that a man

who has taken Christ for ki* shepherd
may feel. With .strong, sympathetic
words he called his he.iers to yieid
to the spiritual calls and impulses of
life. Quite a number responded to
the appeal and invitation given «»t
the close of the sermon.
The sermon yesterday morning was

eq-"dly as good In this «»rmiin tivi

preaches stressed the fact that a man

or a woman should live a fine, eonsi ient.life, such as might be held up us

a pattern for descendants.
A feature of the meeting that ha:

ott mi'tdil much attention i^; f h»» s'n>>

ing, led by Mr. Lewis Sanders, *

member at Foster's Chapel and a res

ident of tho community. The piano
is in charge of Mrs. Mary Gault
whose skill is widly known. Her sister,Mrs. Ilolcombe, plays ilu ( «:' 11

A large chorus made up of poeplt
from the community, and of visit' v

occupies the platform. Yesterd.i>
evening the congregation wns de
lighted by havir.g the choir sing, "1
gotta shoes," a popular negro mel
ody.
The beautiful lights from the Huh

plant on the ground, operated by L. .

Wood, have drawn many compliments
J. F. Golightly.

Mrs. J. E. Gault returned today af
tor a two weeks' visit to her sister ;

King's Creek and friends at Blacks
burg.

Mrs. J. J. Collins and children o

Buffalo returned home today after i

visit to her parentR, Mr. and Mrs. Jno
H. Wilburn.

ICOAL DIGGERS AGAIN
I 10,000,000 TON:

SECOND RACE
IN MISSISSIPPI

Jackson, Miss., Aug. 10 (By the As-'
suciatcil Press)..Statements issued
tonight from the campaign readquarUisof former United Stales Senators
James K. Vardaman and Hubert D.i
Stephens, leading contestants in yes-'
terday's statewide primary for the
Democratic senatorial nomination,
conceded tonight that a second primarywill he necessary to determine
the party nominee.

T o stale primary law requires i

..ajor'ty to nominate and unofficial
ut almost complete returns showed

that Vardaman reeei ed a uluiv. lity
over Stephens in lit three eonier-ai
rave, in which Misv Belle Kc irney
oas tli eother candidate. Ne\v»papoi
returns tonight gave Vardaman »5S,306,Stephens 62,038 and Miss Keai
rey 16,013 votes.

Both statements claimed that the
vote given Miss Kearney would swell
their totals in the vunofF September
5, and preparations were being mad
lor an intensive campaign.

Leaders in the congressional eon

tefcts, according to toiiight's unofficial
returns, were: Second district, RepresentativeLowery, wiio appeared t<
have b en nominated; Fourth. J* if
Bush Fifth, Representative Collins
and Floyd Loper, w th a run otf appurentlynecessary; Sixth, T. W. Wilj
j",n; Sv-vc-n'h, Representative Quint:*
l ighth, Representative Collier.

In tise other districts the incum-j
Lcii'.s iual no opposition.

Bankers to
Meiit to Discuss
Cooperative Marketing

- ..

A meeting will be held tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock at the Nicholson
Bank and Trust Co., of the bankers
of this city to discuss with D. J. Mac!Millan the matter of endorsing the co-

operative marketing of cotton and
other matters connected with the

at their rooms to consider how Union
ana tne sunrounaing country may oe

benefited by the operation of this sy:»!inn of selling cotton.
A meeting was held last night at

Cedar IIill and every man nttendii.;,
the meeting signed the contract with
two exceptions.
"Contracts are beginning: to conn*

in," said Mr. MacMillan today in di-in-injr the situation." and it is sun

ply a i|tn si ion *.f « -« 't t i er to the farm,
i :uid hi'sint>s in* 11 and explainoi,r

i! advantage's which aimic to all of
them through tne operation of the organisation.

It means tl.v ' lination of the cr< ji
lien; it means that the farmers' productswill he sold at a price which will
insure him a profit, thereby benefiting
everybody in the community. We ai.
know that if the fanner is prosperous
all of us are prosperous.
"The association will he ready to

h; r.il< cotton witnin the next ween or

tin days. Inquiries an pouring into
the Columbia office stating that menthersare ready to turn over their oi«l
cotton to the association for sale.
Hanks are ottering money at a very
satisfactory rate of interest. If if
was as easy to get the farmers to sign
as it is to secure the endorsement of
the hankers and business men the associationwould have no trouble in
making a 100 per cent sign up."

Meeting at Gilead

The meeting at Ciload church closed
today, August ll'th, conducted l»y Rev.
Fit met nssisted by Rev. .1. Dawson
Rowcn of the i i'-st Haplist chinv'n of
lonesville. There were 52 additions
to the church. Mr. Filmet wants t »

llianl; the people for their kindnos
.j and good behavior during the inciting.
.I All interest in helping clean oil' the
-I graveyard be sure and come August

24th, 25th and 2<»th. If you can't
,I arrange to come please send monev to

pay for help to Mr. Eddie M»hrc\
Jonesville, S. C.

Mass Meeting Friday
PJirrht August 18 at 8 O'clock

"

. rm. -.11 l... l. *
J.J Will l»» i I I HI III' * V

J i>v.? .it the court lu>usc» Friday night,
'sjh, «,f y o'clock. Matteiv

of vital important to the business p. >

pic, and farmers of Union county will
be discussed. There will be present,
one or two speakers who will make

1 sv >s, otherwise the nieot.ing will be open to any. one desiring
to take part in the discussions.

Don't forget the date and place, anil
be sure to come and bring your neighbor.

f Every business man and woman,
i and every farmer in Union county is
.1 earnestly requested to attend this

meeting.
I

ON THE JOB;
S ADDED DURING DAY

Philadelphia, Aug. 17..Returns to
the mines of anthracite coal miners is

expected to follow today's conference
lure between ollicials of the miners
union and the operators. The miners
have been asking for a 20 per cent increasein pay. The operators want a

reduction. The indications are now
that both sides are ready to recede
from the stand and adopt last year's
scale for another term.

Cleveland. Ohio, Aug. 1 <» (By the
Associated Press).--Before lea-, injr

Du:in,u..u:« 1.« * a-.I. .
IU1 1 III I1HIV |l I i III LW»l).lll IU lilhL' |1 11

in the anthracite negotiations the.
tomorrow, John I.. Lewis, president of
the United Mine Workers ot' Ameiiea.
announced ih.it additional «.gieomuht<
amounting' t<» approximately lO.OOn,COOtons annual sol't coal production
was excepted here today in the settlement,m part, of the bituminous « ,1
strike.
"Acceptance of the approximated

u0.000,000 tons annual production rej
rer.entedin the conference of miiu i.<

and (.perntors yesterday and the executon of additional agreements today
involving something more than 10.000,000n ils pioduetion gi"i s the se ttlementimpetus that wiU te irresistible,"Mr. Lewis said in a tnte mint
today.
He predicted that a general a<a."ptaneeof agreements by practically all

operating units in the nrrnnized <

tionsof the bituminous industry
would l>e in effect within a short time.

"Tiii - constitutes an object 1< sr.m
that will bo especially helpful it. adjustingi do strike in the anthrac'te
folds." ?ir. Lewis said.
"Despi'o unfa\oiahle economic cc <

u'tions a d with the trcmond us pod
i'alai d linancial influences vai: 1

gaii.it us, w<> are emerging from tV
conflict victorious," the stateinc .

said.
He said the miners had won the

three "main and principal issues involvedin the strike of 650,000 mine a
in the anthracite and bituminous miningindustry."
"The miners have won their contc ^

tion against the idea of single statn
settlements with their unions split ujj
into 30 or more segregated group:'.'

wages in the mining industry.
"The miners have likewise won their

fight for retention of collective bargainingas against substitution of arbitvaton."
As l ed reeardinc the noliev of the

United Mine Workers regarding its
members in non-union fields, Mr.
Lewis said:

"It is the intention of the United
Mine Workers to exercise the full
moral'Mid liuuhcial treiigthof the 01ganizatioiito sustain and protect it
members in their light against poweridi,m enien intetest , who in -v contir.it".«> light the principles of 10I.
1 ci Inn-gaming in the various pvoi.uin : elds. Tin ante policy will

a-"-: li"d as regards any coal coin:any. it hi 1 recognizing the union,
vvhh h a iy d *cliin» to accept the basis
of : f lenient, as negotiated in the
»develand conference.''

Pauline News

Wei;, the fanners say the boll weevilsa: still at work. They don't think
there xviII he much cotton to pick. 1
thlinl. there is going to be a fine harvestof corn.
The revival meeting will start at

Mt. Lebanon ILiptist church the fourth
Sun lay in Angus' in the afternoon
almut 8 o'clock. \V are trusting in
n..a t\>. ..
vjv/u »* » ,i i i v,n iikv unj;.
There will be Sunday seh<»ol at Mt.

Lebanon at 0:30 o'clock. You are incitedto attend. We had a very lnrjre
crowd out last Sunday and we hope
for a large crowd the third Sunday,
th.< 20th.

Mrs. Mattio I awson is sick at this
wiitimr. Iler many friends wish f<>r
her a quick recovery.

Misses Vera and Mary I.awson of
Coleraine visited Gertrude and lia
r*.. 4i. oi
vuiiiu«ii( ouiiimy.

Mr. ()t.to ()'Shields spent the weekendwith Huston Lawson.
Ilami> Culhcart and family visited

Mr. Jim Lawson Saturday night.
.lames West visited his brother,

Lewis West, Saturday night.
Hobson West visited Huston LawsonSaturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sump Tucker visited

Mr. Oit Whitehead Sunday.
Brian t'athc i t is visiting his fntli(ian.I family this week.

U.'ity and Sardis

Our revival meeting will begin at
Sardis on next Sunday, August 20th.
1 IIUI I' >*111 U\* l\VU M'l VKfS au runty,
one at 11 a. in. and the other at H
P. niWe will have no proachintr at Unity
because of the meeting.

J. A. Chandler.

Mrs. H. S Adams and children of
Chester are visitinpr Mr and Mrs. Geo.
H. Oetzel.

i


